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Woman s Life and"LoVe
Uy WINIFKED HARPER COO LEY

Married
miIAT tcrrlblo first year; you

V A can lust wenther that, you are
pt to stay married," Is tho verdict of

many a gob or
HBtrou.

In New York
thore has been
running; n come!?

o( newly-wed- s

and prospec-- 1
1 v e newlywcds,

,"nd once- - woro
liewlyweds, merely
because It pic rrmitures tho nenrt- - ; a. r? ' KH
aches and fights tL.and domestic tin- - uyvMi,Mf.rx 'R.i
bcavals of the lone winifiikdfirst Withyear. HAIU'EIl COOt.E

II Its humor and
pathos, It really is very trivlnl. Tlie
young husband Is too considerate and
jentle and thoughtful to correctly por-
tray the average
The wife Is not tempernmental 'and
emotional enough to truly picture the
average bride. There in no real hys-
teria or sex cyclone. It Js so tamo'that
wo wonder why folks bother to see the
play j but the fact that such crowds do
jo shows how universal and vital is
the problem.

1'eople marry either with the Idea
that the mate is an angel, nn ideal, or
with a secret, unexpressed idea that

.they will mold him or her over ly

Into some creature "nearer to
the heart's desire."

If you had the first conception, you
were due for a biff shock when hu began
to. show all the faults and failings of a
common garden -- variety male. No two
brides discover the same faults, but each
gets her own peculiar Jolt. It seems
as though one weds a total stranger,
so matter how intimate have been the
relations while wooing. Immediately
after marriage, we observe the angel In
a new light. He or she suddenly seems
to develop absolutely new and unseen
characteristics. We become super-sensitiv- e.

Wo are hypercritical. Husbands
specially seem prone to criticize the

most trivial actions, nnd at once assume
the attitude of a moral censor. Doubt-
less this is the natural outcome of cen-

turies of tradition that man is mnstcr
boss of the establishment, and arbiter

of the destinies of his mute but it is
hard for a spirited, modern girl to en-

dure.
One bride was jokingly visiting with

Tounghusband a hot summer day, nnd
tossed some peachstones on the floor as
she ate the peaches. They were in a
hotel, and it was too much trouble to
get up and seek a waste-bakc- t. Mr.
M-- . was furious and disgusted. He up-

braided her crossly. "What kind of a

housekeeper are you, to do such n
alovenly trick?" demanded the bride-

groom. Of course, his temper was n
shock to her. Up to that moment, bis
words had been honeyed. She felt sore
and resentful.

Another bride of two dnys started to
put on a white costume, as the ther-

mometer was about 00 degrees. Her
tiiuhnnri exclaimed. "That is dreadful
for a bic city. Women don t wear sucn

.li .....1 ...... nn rn nwpt
Tien ". WcarVomo' darkTalior suii

--my sisters always do."

One Year!

This bride was simply appalled. She ncy
mrn brines man let.n

realized, that be was merely green . tracJno0 r nn employe, on its
He knew nothing of women clothes fc w,p

wtrershhar h'fiU& tTbc able to cook and keep house

Idea (In which we heartily concur) cnicientiy .

that what women wear is not any Young folks In honeymoon days are
man's business, nnd despised the typo over-sexe- d nnd under-sensibl- e. They nre

fusses over feminine styles, super-sensitiv- e, and
TheTltJcism was not a mere trifle, for without humor. Take it from your o d

Uinvovcd he problem that would come married friends, your problem is not in

forever in their married life, unless the least unique and the world Is notup
settle at once, as to whether or not coming to an end. and you are not going

leave him. In ten jears jou will
the husband was to decide on her per- - to

V nl behavior She tried ' be jogg ng along very comfortably, ex-8t- o

"xpla isweetl and tactfully , tun tolling life, and be quite serene.
That is. of course, if you succeed inclothes were appro- -

Slat."and
summer

to comfort, and
' weathering the first year of matrimony !

"The Love
ny HA7.EI. DEYO
Copvrioht. 1021. bu

Through disappointment in the I

in ,ehom she ici. eoocJ.
!...... n Im-- r

tfonev nathatcav
rCoteard. In order to hide nerse ; .

'oWfe lecomc, ovcmc,o a Mtlc
child in a lonely home on the Uassa- -

chusetts coast, and there discovers
lAot Bruce Henderson, little Tnr 1 J

uncle, i also a love coward due to

the fact that on the night before Ins
marriage to Trix's mother she eloped

icith his younger brother. Ilolhns.
For that reason Bruce hatci the

child, and his treatment of her hni
rauurd a hiahlll nervous state, tchich
Nancy attempts to rectify. Iter in- -

trrtprencc causes trouble icith Jlrmc
who, in order to get her out of the
house, seizes her m An firms one

night. To her honor Xanry cannot
forget that moment nor hate him as

the should. The removal of Tnr
from Nancy's care cauncs her to at-

tempt a desperate rescue of the child,
which fails. Dr. Hunt, on ichom she

has called for help, arrives at a cru-

cial moment, and lirure accuse the
girl of being in loic irtfi the doctor.
A few moments later Dr. Hunt tells n

Nancy of his love and litucc inter-

rupts the scene.

CIIAPTEH MilV

The Challenge!
OU a moment Nance's eyes closedFand she felt that she was going to

faint. The qu'ek successsiun of eusulii?
innlilnntM bad been
too much for her mateand sue was renu o, V
to dron with wear L'JKfSSm
Incss. Hut it was
Anthony Hunt who
saved the situation
by throwing over fffflthe cloak of his
professional man- -
z V.... n...i... - 7S V- -.' r--
Her. iitaj,
ever, nau seen V --

jIlruce's eyes and
the look in them 4m
made her reulir.e,
that lie was only tEy .K"k

waiting his time to Pi ffirf

fenrnnn ilnwn on her SK5BS W

For the present.
however, she did
not care j nothing HAZVU

DATCHULOIl
UKVO

mattered but the
fact that she needed rest.

'That night it was Anthony Hunt who
lavo orders nnd who evidently expected
to be obeyed. He did not mince mat-
ters and he addressed himself dirertly
to Hruce. Nancy had diojiped Into a
Chair nud she sat with her elbow on
the desk, her hnml raised to protei 1

her face Iioni the light She was iiir- -

Prised to hear Miss Henderson Rssert
kernel f nud still more surprised when

ruco mnue no comment at all, i'
Sit K

'

ii

!

KK&r' AnftkA.... ..!. .,,.....1.urr UHIIU1I.V Mini i:ijuiii . ivuuiucr
eck of this kind will her, and
aavo. reason to Mr. iientier- -
,tBai ne' rery much ufrald of you.

M HI W well enouih to travel
awajr. MIm Header- -

VSw

that any one who criticized a white cos-

tume as "conspicuous" was not worth
paying any attention to j but he stood
firm, and tried to force her to wear
something that was repellent to her and
uncomfortable.

The outcome of any one quarrel Is
not of moment to us here, but the prin-
ciples Involved in one adult person's
trying to urtunlly rule another arc uni-
versally vital. The second classification
Is of the person who expects to reshape
his mate. He usually falls 1

The new household Is apt to give rise
to tho most friction. If nil bridal cou-

ples boarded for one year, I think many
of the violent quarrels and hcarthrenks
would he avoided. The bride would not
be hot ond exhausted over cooking exer-
tions, and. therefore, ready to go Into
hysterics at some criticism of the cook-

ing. The discussion of expenses in
sirkenln? detail, or harrowing argu-
ments over servants nnd entertaining,
would thus be deferred until a time
when most adiustments of tempera
ments had been made. The trouble
with the first year Is that everything
new occurs in It !

Rome husbands revenl a stnrtingly
new characteristic of brute force and
nagging that seems to develop out of
the novel relation, creating a desire to
show the mate and the world that he
Is master and can subdue her will. Old
mnrrloil men that have been in harness
tnr nrs seldom have this trnit. If
they' do. it Is because the wives are
such spiritless, broken creatures that
they arc permanently "subdued."

Most of the rough edges get worn off

In a year or so. nnd couples either
laugh over the early tragedies, or avoid
them. a.s they would refrain from touch-

ing n sore. The wound may hnve
healed, but the memory of the agony is
poignant.

Sometimes the first year Involves
downing motherhood, nnd the girl Is
experiencing so many new sensations
and emotions thnt she Is literally ab-

normal nnd unbalanced. Possibly, In

these cases, the young husband has
trials nnd worries, and it seems to him
that he cannot endure her tempests nnd
tears and irritability. However, we are
not here to champion the cause of man
nnd our belief Is thnt woman has tho
worst of it when nnture Is earrjing
out her evolutionary processes.

One young married woman declares
thnt her husband, Ano I" n "h'K- - beety
tvpe, has no conception of the physical
exhaustion of a delicate, young mother,
just from the dally grind, but that he
expects her to be brilliantly costumed,
and in prime condition, a good sport
ready to jump and go to continual eve-

ning affairs, and never to show fatiguo.
It does not occur to him thnt there Is

a period when n woman is bearing or
rearing nnd nur-in- g a baby, when she
is not able to keep up the competition
against gay nntl strong nnd unfettered
persons.

The housekeeping qunrrels Include
entertaining business friends of the
man, in a manner so faultless that they
will be "Impressed." nnd probnbly give
him contracts. There seems to no a

male belief that a well-cooke- d dinner
will change a life career. Je rather

Cowards"
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son. I can count on you to promise
'this? lie pan-c- d for a moment

xes. .miss nenucr'on spoe up- -

dsively and he raNcd her face and
kl.' at ,.... .. . ,. tturcd tnat one

""'
" "M Migget that you nnd Miss

'"""" ' icr to a warmer cli
; ,,UK

mate -- he can frolic nnd grow
strung and well like other children."

"So far I haven't been consulted,"
Hruee put in suddenly. "Hut I take it
that I -- till him- - sumo jurisdiction over
the members nf this household, and I
dci mt think Mi-- s Hnthnway's services
will be needed on the trip. My sis
,,,,. j q(,jtp cHpable of taking enre of
tlie ilil'il. nnd as long as my oujpruou-abl- e

prceni e will not be included, I
cannot see wlij it will be necesnry to
detain Ml-- s Hathaway nnv longer. No
doubt tlm: will tit in with our plans
vei nirelv," he said suavely, turnim;
to Nanev. "I hnve no desire to tear

nu uwm from your surroundings just
now when things seem to be getting in- -

lei estlllg."
Nnnej's heart stood still. How cruel

he whs! how utterly lacking in .symp-
atic, and determined to make ever thing

dilUcult ir her us
She turned her head slowly and

looked at him. It was strange that at
thnt moment the thought occurred to
her that he wn.s superb cen in his sur-
render. He had not allowed Anthony
to go so fnr ns to threaten him with
professional interference, wliiih no
doubt lie would have done if Ilniee had
ii.fosi.d to allow Trix to leave, nnd ns

H t seemed as if he still held the
winning hand and sat triumphant in
tile couqiierur s -- nu.

As her gra eyes met his. she looked
quickly nwu nnd into Antlionj Hunt's
blue ones A smile touched the cor-

ners of her mouth, nnd as if uddenly
iniiMug up her mind. su. rose deliber
ately nud went over to him. Without a
word he put out his hand and drew her
to him, and with a sudden gathering
together of all her forces she threw buck
her head and from the of his
arm looked nt Hriu e evenh It was n

bnllenge llngriint and direit, and she
had the Katisfurtion of seeing him stiffen
with surprise.

"Win . N'ancv"' ensued Miss Hen- -
Iderson in amazement.

"I have nbked Miss Hathaway to be
my wife." Anthony wns saying grave-
ly. And nt the words, Nancy stillisl
a shnrp cry of protei-t- . Sho wanted
to scream out, "No! No! I don't love

ou. I can't uiairy jou." Hut she
did nothing nf the kind. She could
not draw back now; It was too late!

Tomorrow Facing tho Future

Interesting Women
Mrs. I.rdhi Adams. nromlnent.

writer nnil lecturer, formerly with the
I in incii t of Agriculture in Nevada,
hits uiiroiinceq her cmiiiiiiney ror theI'..!.. I W' U ... .1 V'

....... ....
Miss Until Wheelock Is visiting her

home at Fort Wavue. Intl.. after ex- -
perlenelng year In the United Htates
Diplomatic Service ns nil attache of
tho consular offlco --at o. Sicily.

Ill 1H lllie- .irilUH' III lite I1CAI u- -
''The child cannot bear am thing .,,.1,, ,,i,.,.tloiiII..

kill
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Letter Too Long
Tennessee Sorrv your letter really

Is too long td print Wrlto ng-al-
n on

some short topic. Always glad to hear
trom you.

He Wants Her to Elope
Dear Cynthia I am In lovo with n

boy who Is thrco years older than I.
Ho proposed to mo nnd wants me to
run nwny to Elkton with him. My
mother thinks me too young to thlnit
of anything of thnt kind. I am slxteon
and like him. Should I wait for him
or cloiJo?

SOMEUODY'9 SWHETIB.
No, do not elope at sixteen, or at any

nice, for thnt matter. Follow your
mother's ndvlce, my dear.

How Show Ho Cares?
Dear Cynthia I am a constant reader"

of your column and I cotno to you to
seek advice. I am a young man of
twenty and I met a young girl not lomrago who Impressed mo. I was Intro-
duced and from then on I am nlways
thinking- of her. How can I show her
that I enro for her? Now, dear Cyn-
thia, please tell me what to do, and I
thank you. t. I.

Tho best way to show that you cAro Is
to study her wishes nnd pleasure andtry. to please her by showing little at-
tentions. Why not tell her franklv thatyou caro for her and ask her If she can
learn to caro for you nnd marry you?

How Shall She Ask Him?
Dear Cynthia I am In trouble nnd

I want your advice. I met a mnn oneyear ago this month. Ho has written
me every month since we met. Ho
has also asked me to marrv him. He
Is a railroad man and can't get off
'rom his Job Just now to come here,
ro he ahked me If I would como to
him but never mentioned my fare.
N'ow. what must I do? I want to marry
him but I don't want to be too hasty.

L.ULA N.
If you do not know the mnn you ex-

pect to marry well enough to talkplainly to him nbout the question of
carfare you had better think well before
marrying. Don't bo foolish : Just writo
and Ray you'll start as soon as you
can after he sends tou tho ticket

Would Send Present
Denr Cynthln Should one send a

present to a friend on thnt friend's
name day: that Is on the day of the
saint after whom he or sho Ib named ?
If so, what would you suggest from a
rlrl to a bov or bov to a girl? Is It
all right If the friend Is a Protestant?

M. V. P.
It's qulto all right to send a present

on a Saint's day, but why not send It
on the friend's birthday? It will prob-
ably bo better understood.

8he Trusts No One
Dear Cnthla I am a moral Ameri-

can girl of seventeen : dnnee. uso pow-
der, lllrt and have gonrd times. I have
lots of friends of both sexes and am
considered very popular, but still I am
vary lonely I know It sounds strange,
but It Is tho truth Of all my friends I
don't trust any ono. for when I am
Introduced to a follow ho nlwns at tho
end of the evening asks for a kiss. I
have never known It to fall, and when I
refuse ho gets peeved and says I am n
poor sport. With tho girls, they repeat
my confidences and ask me to introduce
them to fellows every time. I was
forced to give up a dear friend over a

girl friend of mine.
Many friends (both sexes) confide In

me and ask my advice, and I nlways
give IU but If I would ask any one for
it they would laugh nnd say: "Why.

ou don't hae any worries! You
always havo n smllo and lota of
friends."

It is true my smile hides a bitter
heart, but nobody guesses It. I hato
and distrust everybody slnco my girl
friend forced me to give up the only
person I liked. Now sho Is married to
him nnd coms to see mo quite ofton.

True, I am young, but I havo already
suffered enough, as I was blind for sev-
eral years and s'k with contagious dis-
eases twice I am very sensltlvo nnd
Impulsive, and when friends throw It
up to me thnt I was thrown over
(which Isn't true) I Just laugh and say
it was for the best, whllo ll hurts me.
for they wouldn't believe mo If I told
them otherwise.

I had n very nlco position, but my
employer became too "fresh, " as thev
say, nnd I had to leave. This happened
several time.s, nnd I don't see what tho
fellows and men would get If I did allow
them to kiss me

Cynthia, this I know Is hard for you
to answer, but pk-as- try to tell mo what
to do to trust people again

DISCOURAGED.
Perhaps If you think u llttlo less of

yourself and look for the good In others, n
which Is alw.ivs to bo found, you will
get over this, feeling of distrust Why
should you resent Introducing other
girls to tho ls you know" Cynthia
thinks jou nro jiorhapH oversensitive
Try to forget yourself anil do somu- -

thins ror oiners anu you n soon 09
happy.

AN UNUSUAL FROCK
VARIES SIMPLICITY

WStt v

fill 1w
II llll

By COKINM3 LOWK
There is no slip-u- p in ciepo fashions

when jou don tlie slip-o- n styles. Kven
tlie e.irlv fall inn, oris show no abate
ment of hunger for these artless bags
of ilrchHes with an clastic around the
waist or one routined merely to the
hides. One sees ho much of this inodn
that one turnn with relief to more in-

vent ivo htjlcH.
Dccidedlv unusual is tho turn tnken

bj the above ostiums of black sutin
ami white, i repe. Tho sen'loped collur,
together with the underskirt, Is
trimmed with embroidery st'tch of black
silk, and the scallops of tho former are
icpented abovo tho bands of such stitch-
ing on the skirt

Tho sash Is particularly graceful.
Tho lint of white Milan worn with this
is faced in black satin, and points to
the popularity ol J&o poe soaps

A STRIKING SUIT FOR FALL

.R&llf I til! P& --
s nl

IHfiKalWl
il$JBLwEiHs IBISSffin IBS mm

H9RHI

Y v
late? Kin

Of putty color vel-

vet nnd black satin
this costume would
make the most In-

different woman sit
tip nnd take notice.
The long graceful
lines of tho shoulder
form half tho sleeve, ilS&XffilrNBa raglnn culT finished
with fur docs the
rest. Tho skirt Is

wrapped nnd tho
black satin bodlro is
built on straight
lines. An Indica-

tion of coming styles
Is shown In the hat
with Its long droop-

ing feather off the
side of tho brim.

iLLWLWs?sjHyajSjfcff

Photo from National Garment Retailers'
ApsooiuIoii Knxhlon Show.

By Mrs. M. A.
1911, ov ifrs. it. A. Wtlson,
AV rtohtB

li. H. of
sends to the some

very Try
them tbey nre

New
Sift
Four cups of flour,
One of salt.
Sir of
Two of sugar,

and then add
Three of nf.
Rub fnt in To this add one

egg and one cup of milk.
roll to nn inch or less in Cut
nnd place on tins so that the
do not and bake in hot oven for

Use level

Soak two of good dried
hours nnd remove.

tlie skins. Add one dozen stalks ot
nnd wnter to cover. Conk until
Put the ricer nnd add

glass of jelly is good and
two cups of brown sugar. Tut this
into n crock or pan
nnd bako In the oven till of the

Stir often. This
good nnd

Tho beef used may be thnt from
which broth lias been made. To each

of ment which has been put
the ndd a scant cup

of or dry brend three
eggs and a of or
nuts, salt nnd pepper to taste and

cream or top milk to make the
loaf shnne
eggs inside the loaf
make the slices pretty wnen loat is
out. I'lacp In pan nnd
bako for of an hour in
slow oven.

New Kind of
rour cups of flour.
One cup of fat.
Rub then add
7'iro cups of sugar.

cup of tour milk,
Ono of toda.
Tiro of
Tiro eggs, beaten

of salt,
of alio one

of
This make n still ;

roll inch thick and use largo
cutter. Hake for ten minutes in

oven.
Anno Salad

One small can of
bulk of diced one

of white or grapes, one
of one. half
dozen finely
Mix this with the

Juire from
One
Txco
One cup of sugar,
Tu-- eggs.
One of flour.
Boil for two and then a little

cream may be added with ad
just ueiore mixing me buiau.

New Pie

The rind and juice of
one

One cup of sugar.
Four of flour,
Yulkn of two egus,

site of egg.
Well beaten To this ndd

two beaten of eggs and one cup
of milk. This is for one crust and pio

bo baked in slow oven.
jou, Mrs. Duvls send us

some more I tried
them out nnd they nre

Aunt 131Ua of the
al.so sends her coke
and how to dry

Caho
Ih name for the

i little Look over
(ho and nil

and ones.
two cups of the nnd place in a
bowl. Now place In a bowl

cup of sugar,
fiix of
One egg.
n.AMn iia11 nnd then nud
On mi

J
ifi

aw- -
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Cdtes and Cooties From Old Ohio
Highly Recommended by Mrs. Wilson

Tempting Netv Biscuits, Surprise Marmalade, Queen Anne
Salad and New Pie Arc Recipes That Make

Your Mouth Water

Wilson
ConiHpht.

retarvei.

MltS. DAVIS,
kitchen

Orovcport,

attractive Midwest recipes.
splendid.

Biscuits

teaipoon
teaoons hakinp jtotcder,
tablespoons

tablespoons
lightly.

beaten Knead,
thickness.

biscuits
crowd

fifteen minutes. measure-
ments.

Surprise Marmalade
pounds

peaches twenty-fou- r

ihubnrb
tender. through

apple

suitable granite'
slowly

proper consistency.
cheap, wholesome.

Thrifty Mcitloaf

pound
through grinder,

cracker crumbs,
handful broken ground

enough
nicely. Several hard-boile- d

placed lengthwise

loaf-shape- d

three-quarte- rs

Cookies

together,

One-ha- lf

teaipoon
tablespoons boiling voter,

separately,
I'inch
Teaspoon vanilla extract,
raspberry flavor.

should fairly dough
one-ha- lf

mod-crat- e

Queen
pineapple drained.

equal apples, pound
Mnlasu cupful

broken English walnuts,
mnrdimnllovvs chopped.

following dressing
pinecpple,

orange,
lemons.

tablespoon
minutes

whipped
vantage,

grated yellow
lemon.

tablcspooni

flutter one-ha- lf

together.
whites

should
Thank

recipes. personally
splendid.

Pollard, Onarks,
blueberry rccipo

blueberries.

Blueberry
Blueberry another

opulnr huckleberry.
berries carefully dlscaid Im-

perfect uiirliieni'd Mensuro
berrleb

mixing
Ttco-thir-

tablespoons shortening,

pz&

Four level teaspoons of baking
powder.

One-hnl- f traipoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
Three-fourth- s cup of milk.
Beat to a mnor.th batter and then add

the prepared blueberries. Fold the
lorries Into tho batter carefully and
then turn the mixture in a well -- greased
nnd floured loaf-bhape- d pan. Spread
the batter just n little higher on the
tides than In tho center and bake in n
nvoderato oven fcr forty-llv- o minutes.
vv hen cold ice with lemon wnter icing.

liCtnon Water Icing
Onto rind of one-ha- lf small lemon

r.nd then place in n bowl nnd ndd
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.
Tiro drops of yellow vegetable color-

ing.
One tcnipoon of butter.
One tablespoon of boiling irnfcr.
Ttco-thtrd- s cup of confectioner's

suoar.
Beat until very smooth nnd use to ice

tlie bluebcrrj' cake.
The thrifty Delawnre housewifo dries

the blueberries and during the winter
uses them In plnco of currants.

How to Dry Blueberries
Spread the berries on a clean paper

r.nd plnco in a sunny spot, turning them
thrco times daily, from ono paper to
nnother. Screen by covering with u
piece of netting, Invn the Hies and in-
sects, and when thoroughly dry plnco
In a slow oven for onc-hn- lf hour. Turn
frequently. Remove, place in cheese-
cloth has nnd hang up in a warm place
for two dns, Upturn to the ovni for
ten minutes nnd then hang the cheese-
cloth bag for one day. 'then more In
cither tin or glass.

Mrs. Cullen's Oat Drop Cake
One nip of sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of melted butter,
Tico cogs.
One-hal- f cup of milk.
Tiro cup? of rolled naft.
Three-fourth- s cup of raliins, chopped

fine.
Two cups of wctl-slfti- d flour.
Four level traspooni of baking poic-de- r,

One teaspoon of cinnamon.
Mix and then drop from spoon on

well-greas- baking mim t and bake for
eighteen minutes in moderate oven.

Did You Ever Think of This?
When th British census was taken

many artful Biibterfuges were Indulged
In by women to escape publicly re-
cording their clo-el- y guarded secret of
advancing age It Is nald that hun-
dreds of business women living In lodg-Inn-s

In Iondon spent tlie night with
friends to escape tho census taker.

GximtfiQ
awtsEY
fifvrvncv
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Adventures With
a Purse

onco asked me what I
SOMEI10DY

tho best Invention in the
world, and , I promptly answered,
'Heel." After that comes the bnthtub.
My Idea of n good'tlmo Is to come home
from a tlrcsomo dny In town and tnko

a cool, refreshing bath. To. fill a tub
with water and slide way down under It,
can you think of anything better ex-

cept the ocean? And, nil of us are not
fortunate enough to spend our days by

the sen, but, prals Allah, we all hnve
bathtubs. Everything can bo Improved,

even this tub of water. I hnve bought

some bath salts Vhieh were very highly

recommended nnd now would not be

without them. You know, If you wcro
to see them In the shop yotl'd Just nat-

urally want them because they look so

cool In tho jar. They como In n large,
glass jar, and nre small crystals of a
delicate rose shade. A few ot tnctu
perfumed salts finked In wnter of the
dally bath work wonders. You come

forth with a subtle perfume clinging to
you and feeling doubly refreshed. The
salts are priced at $4.25 a bottle.

You know, sometimes I am fearfully
extravagant, but occasionally I get nn

economical streak nnd no mnttcr how
badly I want a thing I keep telling my-

self thnt I Just cannot nfford It. For
weeks I have been wanting ono of those

smart-lookin- g silk coats, and I really
could make very good use of It but
they wero so expensive thnt I really
did not see how I could mnnngc to get
one. Dut today my streak of economy
wns knocked when I saw one for 80.73.
The sleeves nre long nnd havo n flare
cuff nnd tho coat la belted In by a sash
of the black satin. The cuffs nnd col-

lars nre quilted, and that, you know, Is
qulto ultra-smaT- t. And. too. black satin
can always he worn with anything.

For nstnea nf shops nilrirrss Woman's Tsire
Editor or phone Walnut 3000 or Mln 1001.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. When an enameled stew pan be-

comes so rnckel thnt it is not
wifo for cooking, what enn be
done to preserve its usefulness?

2. What Is tho most convenient type
of clothles dryer for the wnnll
kitchen In an npaitrnentV

3. Describe n whiter tablo which Is
ideal for holding refreshments for
a lKirch pnrty?

4. With what appropriate favors
can partners be matched nt a
seashore party?

5. In what very dainty and summery
wny 'a a gray mousseline skirt
trimmed to oe worn'wlth n geor-
gette wnlst?

0. How enn an extra touch of deco-
ration be given by means of tho
fastening of a glrdlo?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A silence cloth thnt is too shabby

or stained for further uso on tho
dining room table can Iki used tp

, pad tho Ironing board.
2. Before using a new iron, wax it

thoroughly nnd try fcvcral times
on a pltxo of white cloth.

3. Fill nn Inexpensive glarw howl
with enamel, then pour it out and
let the Inside dry. Some of the
ennmel will cling to the bowl,
making a pretty design for a
chnrming flower holder.

4. Instead of tho potato race, at tho
seashore, have a clam shell race,
making contestant fill hl
shell with sand beforo ho runs
with it.

5. The sleeves of n black cropo do
chine frock are given an unusual
finish by means of wido meshed
black filet lace and a cording of
the muteiiul.

C. The newest autumn lints are
large, with a brim that droops
becomingly.

WHATS WHAT
Ily IIKLKN DKCIR

Watermelon all rose and whlto and
green is a delight to the eye and ltd
spoolness Is most refreshing to the palata
during our torrid August weather. Per-
haps It Is more enjoyablo to cat water-
melon after tho fnuhlon of tho picka-
ninny In tho well-know- plcture his
whole face, excepting his eyes, concenled
by nn enormous slice of tho enormous
fruit but civilized adults do not copy
tho unsightly performance.

Watermelon served In slices is eaten
with a fork held In tho right hand ; the
seeds should bo rejected before the mor-
sel Is conveyed to tho mouth. Somo hou-tess-

who dislike tho untidy appear-
ance of watermelon rinds left on tho
dessert plates always have the rinds
tnken off In tho kitchen, and each guest
receives only the luscious rod pulp from
tho heart of tho melon. Watermelon
should always bo served Icy-col- d.
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These crisp golden flahes.

with the rich flavor of the Cornbrought out by our special toasting
process, can.be used as a delight-
ful course for any meal of tfi day.
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Mary Was Glad to

but She Thought the

The Amount That Had Swelled Her Red Pochetboolt JTei

Never Given Bach, and It Had Meant So Much
. to Her to Have It

ON TnB day after Mary's birthday
she and her friends were allowed to

go on tho amusement pier they were
spending the summer at tho seashore
to spend the afternoon. , .

And to spend some, but not all, of
the money that Mary had been given
by various members of the family, In
birthday presents.

The red pockctbook, n Christmas
present from grandma, which seldom
held more than fifty cents, bulged com-

placently with the wealth and gasped
for breath In tho tight clasp of Mary's
hand.

"Come on I" shouted Mary, running
gleefully up to a ticket window.
"Let's go on tills. I'll treat!"

And they went on that and thnt and
that, until, unexpectedly they rnn Into
Jennie and her mother, who invited
them .to come have some Ico crenm.

THEY accepted with plcasuro and
themselves gladly around the

table.
The waitress came to take their

orders and their voices grew hushed nnd
quiet with the solemnity of the mo-

ment.
"Chocolnte," murmured Mnry;

"Chocolate and peach," breathed
Kmmyj "Peach nnd orange Ico," said
Isabel, In awed accents, and "Pine-
apple nnd pench," was Jennie's fear-
less request, uttered Just abovo n
whisper.

Sitting down at the tnble when
mother isn't there is something of nn
adventure nnd not an occasion to be
approached with .carefree, light-heart-

laughter.
But the ordeal of deciding was soon

over, the plates brought, and their con
tents dispatched with great rciisn.

enmo the time to leave and
Jcnnlc'n mother opened her bag to

pay tho waitress.
''Oh, dear I" she exclaimed, "I've

Exchange

Keeping Leather Nlco
To the Ktlltar ot Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Kindly tell me what to
do to keep leather on backs of books,
also on seats of chairs, from cracltlntt
nnd becoming- - dry. MBS. J. B.

Frequent rubbings with oil, like lin-

seed, vaseline or lemon oil. will keep
leather from cracking and will also
Increase Its service. Ho sure to use n
light-colore- d thin oil. ns every dressing
will do n. bit toward darkening the
leathor. Beforo olllnir, bo careful to
rub off all excess oil thoroughlj-- . as It
will catch dirt and darken tho leather
very quickly.

Washing and Remodeling
To tho KSltor o Woman's l'oat:

Dear Madam I am taking the liberty
of writing to our valuable paper to
ask you to, help me. I havo a benu-tlf- ul

white nat which ha3 become dust-- ,

nnd as I would like to leave' on my
acatlon I have no tlmo to give It to

cleaners, bo won't you pleaao help me
and tell me how to clean same so I
can wear It again?

A little pongeo dress Is also In my
possession. Last year I had It made
In the style of a "Martha Washington,"
with shoulders showing nud the diess
suspended by shoulder strapa. If you
could please toll me how to remodel the
waist of samo so I can wear It to
tho office I ceitalnly would more than
appreciate It.

How much should I we'gh? I nm
seventeen years of age, flvo feet six
inches tall. M. B.

If your hat Is a straw or an. organdie
you can sponge It with Boap and water,
plnclng It on a cloth on tho grans In
tho shade to dry. But If it Is silk or
sntln. you wmld havo to uso either
carbon tetrachloride or gasoline, npong
lng in the s.imu way outdoors, If pos-
sible and being very careful, as tho
gasoline Is Inflammable.

Have you more of tho material of
your dress? If you hnvo. you could
mako a yoko to so over tlw Hhoulders

. .,
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Lend Her Money,

The Woman's

RZjtXfliiiBiMtSir

Debt Would Be Pali'

spent nil my money. I wonder Maw
could you lend mo some? I'll (rival!
back to you ns soon ns we got back L
the house. Thnnlc you, dear. You don't
mind, do you? I'll give It right batk"

"No, Indeed," declared Mary polltelv
with n brave smile, nnd n dreary hwrt!

Her fun was over for the day, v.
she wasn't going to let anvbody Wnbout It.

She nccompnnlcd Jennie and v
mother resolutely all the way to th,l
house, nnd even went.up on the
although it was late hen.

porch-
-

"Let's go down to the Ilonrdwift
nnd get some Ico cream cones .tonlrtt
after dinner." suggested Jennie!

"All right I" ngreed Mary, tnthnilnstlcally, nnd then she remembered Apainful smile twisted her mouth Im
a crooked line. "I'll go if I cnn.T
added, wistfully. "But maybe I (w!
tonight. Mother might wnnt me."

SHR went mournfully home, JcnnVa
linvlng disappeared nnd for.gotten all nbout her debt.

And she hns put it out of her mind
so thoroughly thnt It Is Impossible to
Ihlnk of her ever remembering to pay
Mnry her precious birthday money.

How easy It is to forget a small deMI
It mnkes such n little difference to ui

But what a big thing it Is to tat
child who hns felt Important about
having it.

What n vast amount of matter It
mnkco to the person who has counted
upon It for lunch money for the rest
of the vee"k!

In navlne small debts It isn't w.
It means to us that counts, it's the '
wny tt aiiccis me person irom whom
we hnve borrowed thnt silly ljtu,
amount !

What means a dollar to us may nets
life and death to her.

nnd form a top for tho nrmholcs. Then
place longer sleeves In the nrmholti
or else uso your tiny sleeves nnd aJd
a lonpr cuu, it you navo no moimaterial you mlftht combine the drus
with satin, making an apron of tht
satin set Into tho rklrt In front iM
back, then using the pieces taken out
for the upper part of tho waist. Than
mako vour sleeves of tho satin nl
add cuffs of tho pongee.

You should weigh about 125 or HI.

Things YoiCll Love to Make

felt Circles aruJ Rillon Hat Band

L.b-f- t

Ab a trimming for your early fall hat
what could be lovelier than a FELT
CIBCLESAND-BIBBO- N HAT BAND!
From felt that contrasts In color with
that of tho hnt, cut circles each" two
inches in diameter Buttonhole tho cdrtl

with worsted. Mcasuro In a half Inch from
ono end of tho diameter, and
Inch from thu other end. Mark off ta
inner clrclo on each circle, using th
diameter that Is left between tho two
dots. Cut out this Inner small circle.
Buttonhole the Inner circumference ot
each circle. Tack theso open clrclM

around tho crown of your hat at two-In-

Intervnls. Now laco a ribbon or
crushod silk band In nnd out throurt
the rings ns shown. A FKLT CIRCLE
ANO-BIBBO- HAT BAND makes a
stunning trimming on a silk or rut
sports nat. 1'IiUIlA.

Aisgisst
ALE OF
NBTUfiE

mMui

Carpets, Linoleums
9x12 SZ5.UU

825.00
$20.00

S1.50

for future delivery!

LUXURIOUS pilf
Made by skilled workmen to wear a lifetime. Solidly
constructed frames; choice 4x iiiohh nnd hair lllllnitirun webbed bottom; sprint: edges; sprlnn cubhlono ;

..vf. !;?';?,, aml Bnr'B backs. This ault Ih well;2S0,00, Auoust Sale Prlco,

9111MM1 SUIT JBuffet, 54-in- Dining-Koo- m Table, 38-inc- h

S'5 Tuble, 42-in- China Closut. Price was
SJUU.uO. August Sale Price,

SUIT

Chestnut Strtet
AS CASH Ofil-- Y
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